
The Catholic Parish of Corpus Christi,Henfield
Parish Priest: Rev Fr Hugh Flower

The Priest’s House, Tanyard, Henfield BN5 9PE. 
Telephone: 01273 492974.   Email: hugh.flower@yahoo.com

Parish Deacon: Rev Paul Russell. 
Telephone 01273 493913.  Email: deaconpaul46@gmail.com 

Parish Website: www.corpuschristihenfield.com/

Parish Facebook page: Corpus Christi Catholic Parish Henfield.

Sunday 6th September: Twenty Third Sunday in Ordinary Time.

8.30am Mass. For Deceased Clergy.

10am Mass. For the People of the Parish.

Monday 7th September: Feria in Ordinary Time, Week 23. 
10am Mass. 

For the Intention of Annette King. (90th Birthday)

Tuesday 8th September: The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. No Mass.

Wednesday 9th September: Feria in Ordinary Time. No Mass.

Thursday 10th September: Feria in Ordinary Time. No Mass.

Friday 11th September: Feria in Ordinary Time. No Mass.

Saturday: 12th September: The Most Holy Name of Mary. No Mass.

Sunday 13th September: Twenty Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time.
Mass at 8.30am and 10am.

Please pray for our sick, the housebound and for all those in our nursing 
homes and hospitals including: 

Fr Tony Collins, Monica and Fred Copley, Marina Creasy, 
Sister Esther Murray, Jenny Williams, Pat Withers and Sister Zita.

Please continue to pray for everyone affected in any way by Covid19 and
also for the Valovin Family during these difficult times. 

Father Hugh is happy to receive all requests for Mass Intentions. Details of when 
each Mass is to be offered will be included in the newsletter.

The Arundel & Brighton Diocesan Trust is a Registered Charity No. 252878



    

Father Hugh writes: 
On Monday I spent a delightful hour with Sister Zita who is so well and is I hope settled
in her new home. Of course it has been a huge upheaval for both Sisters and the future
is not planned yet. My prayer is that they should both be comfortable at this time. If you
are thinking of going down to Upper Beeding, do give them a call, but I know 
particularly that Sister Zita welcomes visitors from Henfield having lived here for so long.

I shall take a few days out this week after our morning Mass on Monday. This Mass I know
is important to those of us who are shielding. Last Monday's Mass was particularly busy.

Our Congratulations go to Cheryl and Simon Collier who celebrate their 35th Wedding
Anniversary on Monday.

Confirmation: Fr Trevor in Haywards Heath is working on fixing a date to celebrate the
Sacrament and we hope in St Paul's Catholic College. We also hope that we can do this
before the half term break and as plans develop I'll keep you all posted.

Tuesday this week is the feast of the birthday of Our Lady.

Our Bishop is expecting second collections that were missed because of the lockdown to
take place across the autumn. As we are not supposed to be handling money.......
Should you wish to contribute to the upkeep of the Holy Places, that was missed on Good
Friday, could you put your offerings in an envelope so marked please.
I'm very aware that some of us will be facing hardship and will not find these requests
tasteful at this time, if so please ignore them.
However, thank you for last weeks offerings that were £155.00. We have a bit of 
catching up to do because we have done further repairs but all is now paid for.

Don't forget the food bank needs which we are gathering together. The box is under the
table in the narthex ready for any offerings. (more details overleaf)

As we listen to another extract from the letter to the Romans, St Paul simply underlines
the obligation of mutual Love. It is at the heart of Christian existence fulfilling all the
commandments.

Have you noticed that the lawns are growing at a rapid speed, as if it were spring; all the
worries of them dying in the drought are unfounded of course and recovery is speedy
once it rains. Now there are plenty of mowings for the compost heap, which can start to
be used next month if you have any renewals in mind. I know that the vegetable plot will
benefit from it.

If you want to save your tender plants for a new season in 2021, it may be worth taking
cuttings now; experimenting is always fun, some will root in a jar of water. My preferred
method, only because I do loads, is to do them in a 50/50 mixture of compost and 
perlite, the latter opening up the compost so that it drains freely.
Plants with silver/hairy leaves can be put in an open tray whilst those with smooth leaves
benefit from being enclosed.

Refugee Collection: On next Saturday 12th September I am taking some items to a
Church in Hove. They are requesting, tents and sleeping bags, boots, walking shoes and
warm clothes for young men. If you have any spare suitable items please phone me and
I will collect them. (01273 492680)  Many thanks Celia 

Cont/d...

.



    

Food Bank: We are collecting again and dried, tinned food etc. can be put into the box in the
narthex. This will be emptied on 21st September, so please bring your donations over the next 
couple of weeks. Please avoid handling the box or its contents as you place your goods in.

The Sustainable Henfield Terracycle scheme is restarting. Because of COVID, items cannot be
sorted so various businesses are hosting collection points for different items. The idea is that 
people can drop things in when they are on the High Street shopping. A list of what goes where has
been sent to local households, but if you haven't received one, this can be obtained from 
Jane O'Dwyer. Phone: 07889 761987 or email: janeapateman@hotmail.com

Missio Red Box Holders: I am still unable to empty any of your boxes so please let me know if
your box is full. I have a few spare empty boxes available to enable you to keep collecting your
spare change. I will let you know as soon as I hear that the boxes can once again be emptied. Thank
you all for your continued support of Missio.                     Margaret Hollingsworth (01273 493754)
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